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"BLESSEDARE THE POOR IN SPIRIT,
FOR THEIRSlS THE KINGDOMOF GOD" 1ur.sy

Austinhasdeclar€dwaron the poor. lt is literallya crime
to look dirtyand horneless;
City otficialscall their stancethe
zero TolerancePolicy. Usingthe excusethat drug dealers
controldowntownstreets,Austinpolicehave begunticketing
and/orarrestinganyonewho lookspoorfor jaywalking,loiter
ing,littering,etc. Others,betterdressedand cleaner,are not
detainedfor the sarne"otfenses".
Actually,the only drug dealersin evidencein the downtownareaare behindthe PoliceStatbnitself,wherean open
drug marketflourishes,much to the consternationof most
streetpeople.Thebackparkinglotof the BesourceCenterfor
the Horneless
alsois an areaof opendruguse, but the otficers
whoparktheredailydo notinterfereat all in thoseactivities.
This policyis the brainchildof businessinterestsin the
downtownareawho,with MayorTodd and otherson the City
Council,do not want the poor anywherearound. Council
MenberReynolds
urasquotedinthe localpaperas sayingthat
anyonewho wantssheltercan get it. That is odd, since the
City estimates 6,000 homelesspeople are in Austin (ue
estimatea little over 1,500),and the SalvationArmy can
providesheltertor onlya fractionof that. Andthe Sallywillonly
acceptmostpeoplefor 7 daysout ol every901
Sowheredohornelesspeoplego? Theyhavespreadout
all overAustin,sleepingin fields,!,roods,bushes,on porches,
underbridgesand buildings,and alongcreeks. The police
roustthese men,women,and childrentrom their sleeping
places,goingto greateffortto locatethemeverynight. Tt€
resultis thata lotot people,alreadystressedout fromlivinqon
the streets,are totallyexhausled.
MayorTodd has been touting a "detentionfacility"lor
thosewho"willnotconply"withthe implementation
ot the Zero
TolerancePolicy.Heestimatesthatabout100peoplewouldbe
detainedfor what he himselladmitsare not seriouscrimes;
theyarethe crirnesot the poor,likesleepingin "publicplaces".
We estirnate
thal about1,0@oeoplecouldbe detained.
The net etfectof all this is that a few moniedand political
interestshavecoloredthe opinionsot manyin Austin. We are
continuallytold that hon€lesspeopleare lazy,that it is their
faultfor beingpoor(as it povertyitselfis a crime),that all
homelesspeopleare addictsor rnentallyill misfits,and that
they are responsible
for everythingfromdestroyingthe City's
recyclingpr@ram(bypickingcansout ol the curbsidebins)to
defacingpropertyandcausingpublicdisturbances.
Actually,we see morewelFdressed
drunkson SixthSkeet
thanhomelesspeople.Wespeakwithyoungpeoplewhoadmit
to harassing
andattackinghomelessindividuals,
and we know
fromtheirparentsandteachersthatsorneverywell-brought
up
peoplearedefacingproperty.Nooutcryis heardaboutthat.
The logicalsequenceis an escalationof violenceand
accusations.We offertheseexamDles:
Throughthe years, we have gotten to know many people
very well Altet all, we sleep in the sheltersand thet camps,

meet themon the stteets earlyin the nornings, atd olten meet
duritlgthe dayat soup kitchensor to do sonE efiand. So it was
with grcat sadness that we learned that ou hiend, Bic, had
been beatendownby three young men, his eye and his jaw
kickedin, and then set athe. Bic always has been a loner who
avoided trouble by disappearinginlo the crowd. That cold
Januatynightthere wasno escapingthe brutality, and Ric was
burned over 80o/oot his body, with 50o/osecond and thitd
degree bums. Against a odds, Ric is alive and has been
tnnslened trcm the Brcoke Amy Medical Centet to the VA
Hospitalin San Antonio,wherc he is underyoingphysical
thetapy. Pleasekeephim in your prayers. He also needswhite
cotton sox, and his tamily is ttying to pay the expensesot
going back and totth to San Antonio while working and
maintaining a household here. lt you want to donate
something,sendit to our nailing address (checksmade out to
Ricado Ddvilaawn VictimFund)or delivetit to the Hor6e. Ric
can rcceive cards at: Ricardo R. oevila. ATTN. GLA/VA
Medical Center/AudieL. Murphy Memorial Veterans
Hospital/T40o
i/ertonMinterBlvd./SanAntonio,TX 78284,
"lt wasa rEekdayaltemoonwlEn I walkd into the second
lloot rest roomol the PublicLibwy downtown.I had to sit to do
whatI had to do (Jesushad to drop hisdruwerslust like us, Ps.
8:4). Both uri@ls werc vacant, the d@r on the handicapped
stall was closed, and the doo's on the othet two stalls vrere
open. Thereweretna young men, in their ea y twenties and
cleancut, statfring in the sta s urinating. They ,rcrc carrying
on a vety loudconversationthat I wasquite oblivious to- Aftel
theyboth walkedstraightout of the rest.@m, | looked into the
stals and both toiletsand seats had fuen urirnted onto as well
as into. l'm surc $E got blatned.."(Mike,horneless6 years)
Heldto publicscrutiny,reviledand scorned,ignoredand
scapegoated,Our Lord comes to mind as we contemplate
theseiniustices
doneto our brothersandsisters.We rnarvelat
the passionof our friendsfor lifeas theyliveanddie amongus,
daily appearingon the streetsand seekingwork and food.
Theycelebrate
theirlivesas if therewereno tomorrow,andfor
sornethat is a distinctpossibility.Mostot our triends,when
subjectedto indignities
richerpeoplewouldnevertolerate,like
waitingin lineto eator waitingfor hoursin a sterilewaitingroom
for simplesocialor m€dicalservices,often renderedby hostile
personnei,meeklycomplyno matter how
or condescending
humiliating
the circumstances.They ForgiveOffenses,Bear
WrongsPatiently,Pray for the Living and the Dead,and
lnstructthe lgnorant.
We havelearnedin this workthatthe Kingdomot God is
place,but hereanDngus. ll is on the
notin sornepearly-gated
sidewalksandstreets,and in the jails and hospitalsof Austin;
it is in the heartsandsoulsof the leastamongus. Duringthis
Easlerseason,we contemplate
thatmysterywith thanksgiving
andawe,andweaskourCreatorto makeus worthyto partake
of thatKingdomwiththesepoorestof the poorandwithHim
-+y','Gopt,nr,n-s'''n,!a

POPE JOHN PAUL II SPEAKSOUT ON "THE CULTUREOF DEATH'

''fhe[e is a growingtendency
bothin tlle churchandin civilsocietyto demandthat(thedeathpenalty)be appliedin a vei limiled
wayor eventhatit be abolished
completely.Theproblemmustbe viewedin thecontextof a systemof penaljusticeev€r fipre in line
with humandignity...Theprimarypurposeot the punishmenlwhichsocietyinflictsis to 'redress the disordercaused by the
offense.'...Publicauthoritymust redressthe violationof personaland social rights by imposingon the offenderan adequate
punlshment
for the crime,as a conditionfor the offenderto regainthe exerciseol his/herfreedom.In thiswayauthorityalsofulfills
Continued on page 4

THE N|GHTOF THE TGUANA(AND OTHERTALES OF HOLTDAYSPAST)
Thanksgiving
and Christrmsol hst year were,as usual,
highlightedby the generosityand hard work o{ our many
triendsandco-workers.In fact, we had morevolunteersthan
guests eady Thanksgivingafternoon! As usual, our
Thanksgivingguestsdined on turkeyand all the trimmings,
for entertainrnent.
Mostyears,it
withlootballon lhe television
is lreezingon Thanksgiving
night,andour guestsstay with us
alter the party at St. George's,but Thanksglving1994 was
warmandbright.Wemissedour annual"slumberparty".
We have learned that
Feedingthe Hungryis not a
Workof [rercy to be extended
to our human guests only,
and the Thanksgivingceleb r a t i o n s o r o vi d e d t h e
to rememberthat.
opportunity
Oneot our guestshad a very
suspiciouspaunch,andwhen
we noticedhimslippingturkey
intohis pocket,we askedhim
whalwasinside.lt wasa little
puppy,obviouslywell cared
lor and sleepy - and tull!
Then our triend. Oave.
showed up with Elizabeth,
who looks like a plaslic
iouana,but is a REALone!
Elizabethgratefully ate our
offeringsot fresh vegetables
andfruitb€foreclimbingback
undef her owner'siacket.
The poorest of our poor
triendsoftencarefor animals;
pets, but more
somelames
otten the wild birds and
squirrelsreap their bounty.
(The pigeons at the Work
Cornereat a lotof tortillas!)
AahUlrt6
As Christmasapproached,we handedout Christmas
cardsto our manygusstson the streets. Eachreceivesone
card,andwhenthatcardis signed,addressed
andsealed,it is
exchangedfor anotherone. We then stamp and mail the
cards. Someot our friends;elatedvery touchingstoriesot
reconnecting
wlththeir familiesafteryearsof silence;others,
from foreigncounlries,laboredover long and obviously
heartfeltnEssages. We mailedcards throughoutthe United
States, to M6xico and Central America, and to Europe.
Parishioners
ffom St. Austin'sandSt. Nlary's,and the Greater
AustinRightto Life Committee(whogave us a lot of Spanish
cards) donatedenoughcards to last us throughnext year.
Andwe receiveda lot ot stamps.Thanks!
As Christmasapproached,our guests were plied with
many,manyline dinnersthroughouttown, and on Christmas
Eve day they wereinvitedto a wonderfulpartysponsoredby
the Foundation
for the Horneless.Onlythosewho reallyu/ant
to workthat day, or are too tired,confused,or sick to get lo
the party,miss it. MaryHouseprovidesnew sox, hats, and
gloves,toiletries,fruit, and candyfor these people. Various
pe@ledonatedsox, hats,and gloves,but we receiveda real
windfalllromSt. Teresa'sbecausethev had includedthese
needson their AdventGivingTree. Blidgeiand Joe Slate
helpeddistributetheseiternslastChristmasEveday.
We do not provideChristmasdinnerdue to alt the other
tine dinnersavailable Instead,we observea quiet hoty day.

This lasl Christmas,Judy Smith trom St. Austin'sbroughta
wonderfuldinnerto Tom6sandtu,oguestsat the house! (Judy
also cooksfor the shelters.) | was blessedto visit my little
granddaughter
and herparentsin Arkansas.
Our long{ermguestcelebratedhis first year ot sobriety
lromdrugsandalcoholduringthe holidays.Ourgift lo himwas
a date to moveout, January1, and with muchkepidationhe
diC.Heis doinggreat,just as we knewhe would,and we ask
youto joinus in prayersof lhanksgiving.
Christ'sMass lasts twelve days, and on the Octave ot
Christmas,
the feastday of Maryand NewYear'sDayto boot,
wemok a dinnerot greens,cornbread,and black-eyedpeas.
The televisionFr. Samgaveus onceagainis hauledout and
set up, and everyoneu|atchesfootball.
Thisyear,Nsr/Yea/s Nightwassupposedto be freezing,
so we stayedon, warmand cozy and wellfed. Thatwasonly
ourthirdshelterof the season,it havingbeenan uncomrnonly
wam winter-TheshelteBwereyvonderfulth,s
Dastwinter.and
we are gratelulto our guestswho managedthe cookingand
cleaning.Ouremphasiswason restandshelter,andwe made
that clearto our guests. Someof the peoplewho came last
yearand hadinsistedon watchingtelevisionall night,leftMren
they discoveredthat the televisionwould be turned off at
10:30andthatsometimes
we wouldnothaverneat.
Therneatvredid have,of course,camefrom our lriends.
St. John Neuman'sSocietyof St. Vincentde Paul provided
enoughTurkeyBucksto purchase7 big turkeyslor $1.62.
And Jeff and Bita Ellinger,as well as Fr. Sam, gavo us vory
sp€cialgittsof harns,big ones,whichwe usedin the shelteIs
anCon the WorkCornerin ste\rrs,soups,and casseroles,
St. George'sEpiscopal
Churchotteredtheirparishhallfor
shelters,and whenwe couldnot go there,San Jos6 Catholic
Churcholferedits parishhall. We are veryforlunateto have
access to these two places during treezing weather.
Sometimesthe oarishhalls are reserved.however,and we
cannotprovideshelter.Onlya verylew othergroupsofier this
servicefor thosewhocannotgo to the SalvationArmyor who
willmt lit (theSallyhas not got roomfor rnorethan about400
of the 1000or so trulydesperatepeoplein Austin). We are
lookingfof otherparishhallsto stayin, andwe needyour help
to findthem. Mostot the churcheswe ask politelyand f irmly
declinetheopportunity
to Welcorne
the Stranger.
March19 is the least day ot St. Josephthe Worker. St.
Josephis the patronsaintof all CatholicWorkers,and we at
MaryHousebelievehe intercedes
for us otten,justas Dorothy
Dayalsobelieved.We knowhe livedwith precarityof goods
andol spirit,and$e seekto emulatehis tine exampleof shef
teringandsupporting
the ChildJesus.
ThisMarch19 wasespecially
wonderful,becauseCharles
AnthonyCaspersenlV was baptizedat Mary House in a
beautitulcerernony.Charliewas bornprernaturely
in January
and had been tiny, but his loud protestations
on being
immersedprovedto us all that he certainlyhas caughtup!
Charlie'srnom,StacyHennacy,livedin Haleyflouse (Catholic
Worker)in Bostonlor severalyears, so this was a doubly
joytulevent.Stacyandherhusband,KevinCaspersen,
teach
at St. Michael'sCatholicHighSchoolherein Austin.
Our Housegueststhese days are clientsof the public
rnentalhealthsystem. We ask your prayerstor thesebeautiful
peopleas lhey returnto healthanda full life.
WethankGodlor youall,andprayfor you in blessingand
in thanksgiving.There is nothing we can do without your
-r6s
prayeBandsupportforthiswork. Thankyou!

Jeremlah'a Stutter

April 16, r995

THE SPIRITUALBENEFITSOF SUFFERING
OR, SUFFERINGBEGETSSPIRITUALRICHNESS
TomAsTaylormovedinto Mary House Catholic Worker
on January 1 as a member of the Catholic Worker
Movement. He will share his insightsand experiences
wtthall of us in theStutter. Hispresenceand work have
been a great blessingto guesls, volunteers,and to me.
I amiustas muchagainstthe Waron lhe Pooras
Lynn and everybodyelse in the CatholicWorker
thereis alwaysa
movement,but as with all negativities
positive side. Althoughthe rich may be rich in
possessionsmost ol the time they live in spiritual
poverty. lt is actuallythe poor that derivethe spiritual
benetitsof the Waron the Poor.
Although they are not Marxists,liberation
theologiansuse Marxisttheoryand sacredScriptureas
analytical
tools to describethe realitiesot the social
world. The bottom line in their analysisis cress
struggle. They say thal God doesnot take a neutral
positionin classstruggle.On the contrary,God lakea
sldes with the poor (Mt 5, 2q
So, iJwe wantto be on God'ssidein global,national
andlocalclasssiruggle,then we have no choicebut 1o
also sidewiththe ooor. Wherethe crucitiedChrist is
most aliveand well today is in the sulferinglower
classes.It we are to modelour livesafterthe suttering
servant,JesusChrist,then when suiteringcomes our
way we mustioyfullyreceiveit, just like manyol our
Dooresltriendsdo.
In our experiences
withhomelesspeoplewe have
discoveredthat we cannotmakegeneralizations.We
do observea lew laid-backlolks. lts not so muchthat
they want lo be homeless,but ratherthat they are
homelessand its OK to homeless-they
accepttheir
reality.They wouldbe emotionalwrecksif they went
out seekingwhat socielythinkslhat lhey shouldbe
seeking. They would ratherbe happybeingwho they
are ratherthentryingto be somebodythatthey'renot.
Thiswholeideaof acceotance
on one'sseltis, in a
way, equivalentto sDiritual
ecstasv. These special
triendsof ours are calm,centeredoeoolewho know

whatthey wanl and knowwhatthey don'twanl Even
some of the peoplewho go around moaningand
groaningare reallysatisfiedwith themselvesinside.
They are just puttingup a front of dissatisfaction.The
oneswhotrulydon'twantto be homelessdo whatever
they have to do in order to get themselvesoff the
street,evenif they do not succeed.
It is thosewho are chronically
homelessand who
who have a muchIlEheI
accepttheir homelessness
soiritualitv
than membersof the upperclassescould
ever have. God really is on lheir 3ide. -rn*tnyrcr

EDULE:SPRINGAND SUMMER1995
Sundays - Frldays
Work Corn6r, ChavezandSanAntonio Breakfast,
cleanupof the areas
Sundays
I a.m.
Berkeley
UMC. TrinityUMCbringfoodandpresence
ilondays
7 a.m.
FreeChurch
foodandpresence
Evangelical
brings
Some Tueadays
7 a.m.
UniveIsity
Catholic
Center
bringsloodandpresence
Wednesdays
7. a.m.
EggLadies
St.Mary's
Cathedral
bringfoodandpresence
Fridays
7 a.m.
Sl.George's
EggMcMinistry
bfingsfoodandpresence
Hospitalily at the House
Daily
Housinglor Mentallylll
MaryHouseCatholicWorker
Third Thursday
7 p.m.
MaryHouseCatholicWorker
Mass
ga.m.
Good Friday
Slalionsotlhe Cross
Dntn.Streets,startat l Oth/Guadalupe
Days Bofore Executions CalltorDales 11th& Congress
Prayfor the Livingandthe Dead
May, Mary's Month
all month
SockDrivein LocalChurches Deliverto MaryHouse
(Call tor Streel Address)
June 24
7;30a.m.
WorkCorner
BirthdaypartyJorJesus
catholic wo*er
P.o.B. 684185
Austin. TX 78768-4185 5t2/472-625

CLARIFICATIONOF THOUGHT

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTES

Did You Know?-inary Housereceivesannualgrants
in CROP'Sannual
f romCROP.Thoseof l,ouwhoparticipate
Walkrnaybe interestedto knowthat this rnoneygoes directlyto feed the poor we serve on the streets. We get
enoughmoneyto provideeggs, fruit, and tortillasfor our
manyguestson a dailybasis. (Churchesthat se|' e 4 days
a weekgenerallyprovidefood,but if th€ycannot,we pitch
in,andwefeedthe rest of the ! €ek.) We also buy food for
our shelterswith this money;each shelterrequiresabout
$100to run, and we servetwo rnealswith cofteeand fresh
fruitin the winterso peoplecan leavein the rnorningwitha
tulltumrnyas wellas resl. To all of youwhocontribute
in any
wayto CROP,thanks!

Mllitary Tax Resistance SymposiunFThe
Nationaf
War Tax Resisters
Coordinating
Councilwill
cosponsor
a regionat
symposium
on mititary
tax resistance
on Saturday,
MeetingHouse,3014
June3, at the Friends'
'square
washingtori
in eustin.long-time
wartax resisters
BillRariseyandKathyKellywiltbd guestpresenters.
The
program
wiilincludelJnchai l l :30a-.m.,sessionsfrom15:30p.m.,anda picnicat 6 p.m. To RSVP,callSusanVan
Haitsmaat 512t452-1841.we urgeeveryonewho is
committed
to peaceto corneto thisimportant
discussion.
Carf lfeyer to Visit-Cart lreyer, a tons-tirnecathotic
Workerlrom Chicago's
St. FrancisHouseand a peace
worker,
iscoming
toAustinineartyMay. Heis looking
fora
placeto hornestead
withhis(in)farnusPeaceTruck,and!r€
are loor(ing
rorwardto discussingthe possibitityor his
settlingin iustin. cari is a gineo&rpenier,gardener,
and
ecllogist;he hassomeveryinterestingideasabouthowhe
mlghtaccomplbhhisgoalstor livinga lessencumbered
and
rnoreecologicallitestyle.Wehopeto havea geltogeiher
withcarlandallourfriendswhowoutdtiketo n€et him. catt
us afterMay1 if you are interestedin comingoversome
eveningto nEetoneof tte rpre enduringCatholicWorkers
of ourtirne.
Mechanlc available - Joseph,a friendrromthe work
Corner,is a gitledmechanic
wh6hasrepaired
ourcar. He
quickty
$/orks
andcheaply
. lt youneedworkdone,ca and

reave
arnessase
attheHouse,
472-6254.

POPE, Continued
the purposeof defendingpublicorder and insuringpeople's
safety, while at the same time ottering the offender an
incentiveandhelphis/herbehaviorandbe rehabilitated...
tt is
clearthat,for thesepurposesto be achieved,the natureand
extentof the punishmentmust be caretullyevaluatedand
deci.Jeduponandoughtnot to go to the extrerneof executing
the offenderexceptin casesoI absolutenecessity:in other
words,wtrenit wouldnot be Dossibleotherwiseto detend
society.Today,holr€ver,as a resultof steadyimproven€nts
in the organization
of the penalsystem,such casesare very
rare, il not practicallynonexistent." EvangeliumVitae,
quotedby CatholicsAgainstCapitalPunishrnent,
POB3125,
Arlington,
VA 22203.
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Bg lg1trt.. . . . a"ftE h$rt

Mary Houae regu€sta; Prayers,fiDney,toiletriesin smallsizes,sox, usedt-shirts,usedtennisand otherrryork"shoes,
used,
gimrnecaps, a spraynozzlelor a gardenhose,3-4 lawnchairs(withfootrests),one of those
sunglasses,
sunscreen,
bandannas,
fold-outtoamchairs, stamps,reamsof 8x1l" and 11 x 17"paperin prettycolorsor recycledpaper,pot holders,handtowelsto
distributeto wolkers,largeandsturdygarbagebags,dishliquid,gardentools,a goodhammer.Our thanks to RoberlMcMjllan
for
hislailhfulservice(hespendstheweekendscollectingiterTF),
andto allthe menwhocookedandcleanedat the wintershelters.
A PUBUCAIOTOFI|ARY HOUSECATHOUC
WORKER

The Calholic Wor*er, a movemenl ol Chnstran communrtes
the injunction of Our LDrd to bury lhe dead, te€d the hungry, give
drink lo th€ thirsty, clothe lhe nakcd. vBit the prisoner. end
clrnfon the sick (Mt 25), was begun in 1933 by Dorothy Day
and Pet€r Mauin. We are not lax exenDt. Our V\lorks ol
Mercy rlepend on the charity ot oul brothers and sisters \a,ho
wish to assist in this work with no other reward then Chraslran
gratitude. Your charrty i 's s requesfed in two ways: lhrough
prayer lor our work ard lor the many peode we serv6, and
through your donatoars of presenc€, food, clothing. fumrture,
and monev lo lhe rcor.
Jo.6mlah's
Stultcr
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